The Way
Dao Dadirri Ga batho ga moeny wu mot lotlegi راہ پ کارو رو
Последователи Пути Seguidores do Caminho
Join the on-line Pilgrimage for Life for millennials to veterans from
every land

Say

X to the roads back to class, race,

religious, money and power wars - to nowhere
Say✔ TO A WAY OF LIFE
for individuals, communities, the world.

This way is green, but will take us through dark valleys and heights
of vision. This authentic way in a post-truth world leads us to
edges and common ground, to Ground Zero and deep
listening. It leads towards a divine cosmic love affair. Don’t miss it.
Part of a mass movement of people who care for earth,
community and people.
TO ENROL and get more information
Go to www.waymarksoflife.com

The Course
The world is at a cross ways. So is Christianity. The first Christians were called
Followers of the Way. Where’s it going in our time? We offer a course of emails and
discipleship tools inspired by a Way of Life. Seven days’ of emails are followed by
resources and spiritual formation exercises to be tried out for a week. These, and the
follow up material, may be returned to throughout life. As the journey moves out of the
sunny paths a soul friend or mentor may prove to be a vital support. It is open to all
without obligation.
Course Originator This self-guided course is written by Ray Simpson, Founding Guardian of
the dispersed international Community of Aidan and Hilda. Sales of his books on Christian
spirituality are approaching their first quarter million. See www.raysimpson.org The course
grows out of a life-time exploring a Way of Life that could guide us through a new Dark Age.
You may enrol free of charge and cancel at any time. It costs us money, so we invite donations.

Course topics
The World at a Cross Ways
World voices: can we travel this Way?
Questions at the gate
Is this a new monastic Way?
A Way of Life, A Way of Purity
What, why, where, but and how?
Introduction to a Way of Life
A Way of Simplicity, of Obedience
Love: the fruit of the Three Lifegiving Principles
Waymark 1 The wisdom of life-long
learning
Life-long learning from Scripture
Ways of reading Scripture
Life-long learning from inspired
people, from life, through creative arts
Waymark 2 Journey
Journey with a soul friend
with retreats, with pilgrimage
Journey through the seasons of life
Waymark 3 Rhythm
of Daily Prayer, of seasons, of Work,
of Re-Creation
Ways of praying
Waymark 4 Praying for God’s will in
God’s world, Interceders
Overcome evil with good
Waymark 5 Simple Life-style
Hospitality,
Waymark 6 Creation – God’s
sacrament , its groans, Creation care
Waymark 7 Healing
Healing inner wounds
Healing wounded communities
The trail of the true human being
Live life to the full

Waymark 8 Open to God’s Spirit
Learn to Listen, Prophecy
Weaving together the God-given
strands, Church questions
Waymark 9 Villages of God
Conflict resolution,
Building Community,
The Good Society
Waymark 10 Share Jesus and
justice – the big picture.,
Authentic witness
Indigenous and Cross-cultural
Mission, Stand with the poor
Stand for truth, Signs and wonders
God-led lands
Economy means Oikonomia
A civilisation of love
The glorious Trinity, Leadership
Flame and Struggle - Aidan , Hilda
Twelve Celtic Witnesses
Desert Fathers and Mothers
Witnesses from the Eastern Church
The Celtic Community Cross
Sinews of a dispersed Community
Corporate Expressions of the
Community, Houses of Prayer
Callings, commitments and coracles
Voyage and abandonment
The CA&H DNA, Spiritual fitness
Monks and moderns: old habits die
hard, Letters from soul friends
Mysticism Endless adventure
Growing old Live and die well
The Way for Millennials
When the going gets tough

